August 2021,
Dear Supporters, Volunteers, and Friends of Life’s Key Ministry,
Thanks to those who were praying for our week of pre-teen camp at LiLoLi a few weeks ago. We had a
wonderful week as we went through the life of Joseph with the kids, compared his life to the life of Christ, and
dodged a lot of rain. We pray that the Lord was able to use us to reach the hearts of some of the kids there, and
that they will come back for more next year!
Course Highlight: GOD IS THERE
“God is There” is sent along with “Good News for All” as part of our “Into to the Bible” section of the
curriculum. The first edition was printed in 1991 and was authored by Arthur Dibble. This course helps the reader
discover who God is, how He can be known in creation, how He can be known in history, how He revealed
Himself in Jesus Christ, and how to know Him personally. In addition to the 12 exams, this course has fill-in-theblanks all throughout, encouraging the reader to write down what they are finding in Scripture. We are currently
mailing around 80 of these per month, and it is one of the courses being generously supported by a course sponsor.
“You are worthy, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and power, for You created all things,
and by Your will they were created and have their being.” - Revelation 4:11
DEAR LIFE’S KEY,
“I am currently back in quarantine because I may be moving to a different facility, hopefully closer to
home. I’m pretty sure you can find me with my federal number. So please stay connected with me. I appreciate the
study and I also like the fact that my papers are personally graded and I get feedback. It feels more genuine and
sincere. Thank you!” - Terri (Alabama)
“Greetings to you in the name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. I thank the Lord for the privilege of
Life’s Key allowing me to be one of its students. From the many courses I’ve taken, it has given me a firmer
foundation in my walk with the Lord through the driving force of God’s Holy Spirit for which I am grateful.
Although the Lord has chastened me sore, He did not give me over unto death. Because of my
disobedience, and after my repenting heart the Holy Spirit compelled me to study Life’s Key courses, opening my
eyes and enabling me to behold wonderous things from out of His law.
I thank your sponsors who made it possible for these priceless courses to be available to us inmates, as I
will always have them to go over and over again, using them along with the Holy Bible in defending the truths of
God’s word.
I will continue to walk in the Light, as He is in the Light, that we may have fellowship with one another
knowing that the blood of Jesus Christ, God’s Son, cleanseth us from all sin. Sincerely in Christ,” - Tony (Ohio)
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